


First of
all. thanks sincerely for

buying our products

1 ) Please read this manual carefully
before starting to use this product for your

safety.
2) Please do read the attentions on safety before

using this prcduct.
3) Please make sure that the warranty write down the

selling date and sales shop name, and put it away with

operation manual and watranty €rd saf+keep them.

Attention on safety (Please obev them)

To protect people from ham and property loss, we make a

clear explanation on what you do should obey:

1. This explanation is made according to the harm which

caused by wrong use and degree of damage.

- Waninq! Therc arc conceming the possibililies of dealh
. A anaseierewound

M anentk,l meo are @ntents @nceming lhe occurence ol

- 

slight wnd and PrcPe'|.Y dafrage

2. Things you have to do, which is marked as bellow (Mark

examples)

$ @ ffrngsyou should not do OThings you haw to do

Do not decompose
and remold

. 
The proiectors should teach their children the

@mplete right way before letting them use this
(O lt may lead to electric shock and wound

Pl;ase clear the dust piled up on the AC adapter at
regular intervals \
d lt may lead to heat, electric shock if there is t@ much

d6t or other things accumulating on it
Do not lay anything between the non-connection charging
pad and the charging machine

O li may lead to heart, tire and burn.
D; not use it in places with temperature ranging from

-20'c-40"C
S lt may lead to fire

oJnot cnirge in places where the sun shine directy or with

high tempetature
O lt may lead to heat, rire and burn

PlEase usJ and keep it in places with wet air and litue dust
(D ft may lead to heat, fire and electric sh@k

Do not suipass the rated value when using the plug and
other wiring layout
O lt may lead to fire

Do oot make any breakage on the AC adapter

$ tt may tead to heat, fire and electric shockwhen using
broken AC adapter
Do not charge when the product is covered by coarse
cotton cloth

O lt may lead to heat, fire and bum
Do nol use travel converter
tS lt mav lead !o heat. fire and electric shock

Di-not lay the charging machine loaded with other lhings in

pla@s th;t are easy to fall

O lt may lead to heat, llre and electric shoc*
PlEase taie ttre AC adapter off the plug when it' s not used
(D lt may lead to fire and electric shock

d not usl broken the adapters that are broken and l@se
when connected to the Plug

O lt may lead to fire and electric shock
Do not put any aluminum seal or other mental stuff on

the non-connection charging Pad

$ tt may lead to heat, fire, burn and wound
caused bY breakage on this Product

Please charge in steady horizontal level
places

O lt may lead to wound if
it fall down

.zt tips for use \
'1. Please refer to the oPeration

Manual and put the charging machine in

charging area. All you have to do is put it in the

charging area, it will start charging regardless of \t

the pla-ceind direction. Try to put it near the charging \

@ntre as close as Possible.
2. When the charge is almost finished but not yet, it will

stop charging, this is normal.

3. When the product which is under charging condition is

mixed with television and radio noise ,please keep lhe
prcduct away fom television and radio for more than 1 M'

4. lt will affects wireless changing if the charging device is

covered with thick protecting sleeves , you'd better take it

offwhen charging.

Do nol

l€j;>

Do not lav the maqnetic card, magnetic record
media anid precis-e machine loo close to the
produc.i!l
lf vou Dul the non-connection charging pad close to
mlaqn'etic card and magnetic rccord medias' the
oroZuct mav have influance on the magnetic and
hake |hos6 rccotded dala disappear, and hand
welch or other precise machine may brcak down, so
do not put thei cloe lo the Prcdrct

Product advantages
. Once you put this QFmarked charging machine in the

charging area ,it will start to charge persistently'

. This Ql-marked products, fit the non-connection
charging standard set bY the WPC.

. This product also can charge the charging machine

which mnsist of Ql-marked power plug and charging

mchines. Cfhere are @nditions that this product does

not charge well for some machine please read the

opeEtion manual €refully before using it.)
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O lt may lead to heit, fire and electric shock

Peoole who use heart'bilth maker should consult your' doctor before you use this product

Peoole who use the heafi-btdhaaker please leave it al a dislance

of 2iCM f@ the Dla@ where vou inslall yMt heart+irthiaker-
Ttu ffiwrcti nve haw inflre@ M head$frnakel s wa'

Do not put it into water or any other liquid, Do not
make it wet

@ n may lead to heat, etectic sh@k

Please make sure You connect the AC
adaPter tullY

O ll maY tead to heat, frre ild eledric
- sh@k. ll il d@s not ft inlo the

Wduct tuilY
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Ql and Ql mark ,are the trade marks oI WPC

This product aPPlies for
Ql standard receiver
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Dlaced offset \
The Receiver placed offset of the center of

Receiver

2.Non-@nnection charging Pad

,/ lc adaPter \' connection method \
'1. Please Plug the USB cable to the \

USB port on this product' make sure pluS Io 
\

the most inside.

z.'pr""""-pirg G" uSB cable to the Ac adapter' the

p;;;;,i;;is;"" on aJter power on' then enter into

the transmitter @il is t 7MM' beyond the distance 
"'

o *i, 
"iu, 

#1" ,nrc time replace the receiver (lnterual

"ii""""*J',n"" 
n can charging again The largerthe

.i"", ili""*. in" ro'er fie charging efficiency is'

Automatic Protection function
When the transmitter Detected the over charging current of the

;#;"; ;J;;;;"r the rated output value) it will cut down the

i"",i,l""li" "i ""-,""eiver 
and turn to-standbv mode waiting for

in"',"?'r"ri" o" -olaced (lnterual of 5 seconds) After connected

is done then it can tum to charging stage agaln'

Accessories / comPonents name

and aPPlication methed Gharging and using method
t. When Jonnect the power supply' the product by default to charging

,il;.'iffi;-';; uti'e LED power indicator tishts flashins said itwas

Ii:'#ff;ii;ffi; banery' when the power lisht is allbrisht brue

lamo. charging is @mplete'
2 when there is only a power lndl@Ior orue lights flashing' means the

storage capacity is insufficient' please.chargmg 
kecfly put the external

3 Wien need to external devices chargl

device placed in the region of wrrotess cnar;ing products' producls,the

::ii*#fl.;,: I:,ilfl j?,,iii i,i:f :-#i3,i?l.ffi ['. l ::
4 ln the absence of the power converter using wireless charging

i,,iiii"" "iiir! 
pili*t sentlv press stad switch one time red power

;il;'ft'; ;;;: it'"il" io- chaise the device in the resion or wireless

:lTl,'l?ffi ::ffi 'ru':llili:i*i**m;:#':1,::""::'J:J:iarea equipmeni need wkeless.chargrng !"''uIi#a]"f"rft 
no n."A

read to need charging device' the produ

;Hil;"r;ri.o"ni'whon rhis time will automaticallv shut down lf

i,ll,ii"Tlrt'" ln"'" need to press-start switch boot device (e-g

ii"-", ial ;'i# "r 
more than 50 seconds' please press stail

'switch again)
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1.USB cable
3.AC adapter
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AC adapter

USB Cable

Charging Area

100% Power

Powe. lndicator

Llsht (Red)
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Wireless Charging


